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CHAPTER ILIL 

LILTERATULR REVILEW 

 

A. Readilng 

1. Defilniltilon of Readilng 

Accordilng to Sheng (2000), iln Rozilmela (2014:461) readilng ils a 

process of commulnilcatilon from the wrilter to the reader ilnvolvilng the 

recogniltilon of letters, words, phrases, and claulses, and a process of 

negotilatilon between the reader and the wrilter. Anderson (2003), iln Nejad 

and Shahrebabakiln (2015:136) states that readilng ils the ilnteractilon of foulr 

thilngs ilncluldilng the reader, the text, the flulent readilng, and strategilc 

readilng. Moreover, Faulzilatil (2010:33) states that readilng ils an 

ulnderstandilng a message conveyed by the wrilter throulgh vi lsulal and non-

vilsulal ilnformatilon. 

Readilng ils an actilve process of construlctilng the meanilng of words. 

The pulrpose of readilng ils to help the reader to dilrect the ilnformatilon 

toward the goal and foculs theilr attentilon. Althoulgh from some filndilngs the 

reasons for readilng may vary, the mailn pulrpose of readilng i ls to ulnderstand 

the text. iln addiltilon to some of the thilngs above Readilng ils also an actilvilty 

that can trailn hulmans iln thilnkilng.Readilng means readilng or vilewilng notes 

(Soleh 2012:20). 

Readilng i ls part of langulage skillls, iln addiltilon to speakilng, readilng, 

and wriltilng skillls. These foulr skillls are langulage skillls that are ilnterrelated 

wilth one another.The vilew of the ilmportance of readilng skillls as descrilbed 

above ils also explailned by (Dulpulils 1992:17 cilted iln Dr. Syamsull Rilzal, 

2018) statilng that readilng ils the mai ln soulrce of ilnformatilon iln learnilng 

siltulatilons. Why ils that, becaulse the ilnformatilon obtailned from these 

actilvilti les can broaden knowledge. Based on the descrilptilon above, actilvilty 

readilng has ilts mailn benefilts for stuldents iln ulnderstandi lng knowledge 

dulrilng the process of learnilng and oultsilde the process of learnilng. 

Therefore, teachers are expected to help stuldents iln developilng readilng 
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skillls, ulsilng methods, technilqules as well as approprilate readilng strategiles 

accordilng to the requlilred pulrpose. 

Readilng ils an ilnteractilve actilvilty to pilck and ulnderstand the 

meanilngs contai lned iln iltwri ltten materilal. Rahilm (2019) emphasilzes that 

the most effectilve learnilng process ils throu lgh readilng acti lviltiles. Readers 

ulsulally ulse backgroulnd knowledge, vocabullary,knowledge of grammar, 

experilence wilth texts, and other strategiles to assilst them iln 

ulnderstandilngwriltten text. As the lilteratulre shows, readilng ils the 

recogniltilon of wriltten symbolslangulage, a stilmullu ls that helps the process 

of memori lzilng what ils read, to bulilld aulnderstandilng throulgh the 

acqulilsiltilon of experilence (Smilth & Feng, 2018). ILn thils case, ilt ilscan be 

ilnterpreted that the pulrpose of readilng ils to gailn ulnderstandilng as well as 

to developreader knowledge. 

Readilng ils the most ilmportant actilvilty iln classroom learnilng, not 

only as a sou lrce of ilnformatilon and fuln actilviltiles bult also as a means to 

sulpport and expand one's knowledge of the langulage and ilts related 

aspects sulch as culltulre, cilvilli lzatilon, hilstory, and cu lstoms. ILn addiltilon, 

readilng has a role iln teachilng and can be consildered a skilll.ILt ils also an 

ilndilvildulal employment opportulnilty iln throu lgh readilng, stuldents can self-

evalulate theilr achilevements. From thils, ilt ils agreed that readilng ils a skilll 

that mulst be appliled and made a habilt iln each hulman beilng becaulse ilt ils 

ilmportant as a commulnilcatilve and as a learnilng tool learned by people to 

read by knowi lng ilnformatilon. 

2. Aspect of Readilng 

  Accordilng to Nulttal (1982) there are fi lve aspects of readi lng that 

stuldents do to ulnderstand readilng texts well, they determilne the mai ln ildea, 

filnd specilfilc ilnformatilon, references, ilnferences, and vocabullary. 

a. Mailn ILdea 

 Mailn ildea ils the mailn ildea of a paragraph whilch ils stated iln a 

complete sentence. Apart from that, the mailn ildea not only asks aboult 
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the readilng topilc, bu lt also the aulthor's opilnilon aboult the readilng topilc, 

Panca Prastowo, (2015:51-52), 

b. Specilfilc ILnformatilon 

 Specilfilc ilnformatilon ils ilnformatilon that ils dilsclosed iln detaill. An 

example of specilfilc ilnformatilon ils an explanatory ildea or concept iln a 

paragraph. ILn ulnderstandilng a passage as a whole, when youl have 

looked for several dilffilcullt words and then ulnderstood them, the next 

step ils to ulnderstand the varilouls detailled ilnformatilon iln the text. 

c. References  

 Here, "reference" refers to a siltulatilon iln whilch youl, the reader, 

are expected to ulnderstand who ils the pronouln owner or owners of the 

pronoulns iln the readilng. 

d. ILnferences  

 ILnference ils a skilll that we develop from a youlng age. Chilldren as 

youlng as silx begiln to ulse ilnference when readi lng. Thils ils becaulse 

makilng ilnferences ils one of the most enjoyable parts of readilng: takilng 

events iln a text and ulsilng them to predilct what willl happen next. 

Conclulsilon ils what ils meant by ilnference or ilnference lexilcally (Echols 

and Hassan, 1987:320). Wilthi ln the dilscoulrse domailn, the phrase refers 

to the procedulre that readers mulst follow iln order to comprehend 

meanilngs that are not explilciltly stated iln the dilscoulrse. expressed by the 

aulthor or speaker (Moelilono, Anton M., Ed., 1988:358). 

e. Vocabullary  

 Wardanil (2015) saild that vocabullary ils an aspect that ilmportant iln 

langulage, as ilt appears iln every langu lage skilll ilncluldi lng lilsteni lng, 

speakilng, readilng, and wriltilng skillls. From thils statement ilt can be 

conclulded that vocabullary ils a mailn factor iln a langulage, becaulse ilt ils 

needed iln speakilng, readilng and wriltilng. Thils means a person's low 

abillilty i ln Langulage ils closely related to the amoulnt of vocabullary ilt 

has.wriltten or spoken form. 
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 ILt ils clear from the filve aforementiloned components that stuldents 

need to be able to comprehend these filve aspects iln readilng exercilses iln 

order to enhance theilr readilng skillls. 

3. Defilniltilon of Readilng Comprehensilon 

Readilng comprehensilon ils a combilnatilon ofreader's cogniltilve and 

meta-cogniltilve processes, whilch the reader mulst do tomake conclulsilons iln 

the context of the text or at the end of the storyulse ilnformatilon from a 

varilety of soulrces: tiltles, illlulstratilons, ormostly from the previlouls 

paragraph. readilng comprehensilonprocess occulrs when the reader 

ulnderstands the ilnformatilon iln the textand meanilngfullly ilnterpret ilt 

approprilately.( Blailr-Larsen &Vallence (2004), cilted iln Ahmadi l 

(2012:159)). 

Accordilng to Dulke (2003), iln Gillakjanil (2016:230) that Readilng 

comprehensilon ils a process iln whilch reader make meanilng by ilnteractilng 

wilth text throulgh the combilnatilon of prilor knowledge and previlouls 

experilence, ilnformatilon iln the text, and the vilews of readers related to the 

text. Readilng comprehensilonprocess occulrs when the reader ulnderstands 

the ilnformatilon iln the text and meanilngfu llly ilnterpret ilt approprilately. 

Readilng comprehensilon ils comprehendilng ilnformatilon and ildeas ilnclulded 

iln Englilsh wriltten texts and that comprehensilon ils represented iln the 

abillilty to ildentilfy the mailn ildea, ildentilfy sulpportilng detaills, guless 

meanilng, ilnfer cau lses, and make julstilfiled choilces. 

Accordilng to Tarilgan (2008), readilng comprehensilon ils a type of 

readilng that ailms to ulnderstand readilng. Readilng comprehensilon means 

examilnilng more carefullly readilng materilal so that one can assess the 

siltulatilon, valules, fulncti lons, and effects of readilng. Readilng 

comprehensilon ils a process of readilng iln order to bulilld ulnderstandilng 

(Tarchil, 2017). 

4. Kilnds of Readilng 

Accordilng to Gillakjanil (2016:230), there are two types of readilng. 

They are extensilve readilng and ilntensilve readilng as follows: 
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a. Extensilve Readilng 

There are dilfferent defilniltilons for extensilve readilng. Hedge 

(2003) iln Gillakjanil (2016:230) explailns that dilfferent defilniltilons for 

extensilve readilng are skilmmilng and scannilng actilviltiles. Gillakjani l 

mentiloned the benefilts of extensilve readilng as follows: Stuldents can 

ilmprove theilr langulage profilcilency, advance theilr readilng skillls, 

become more ilndependent iln theilr learnilng, learn culltulral knowledge, 

and expand theilr confildence and ilncentilve to contilnule theilr own 

learnilng. 

b. ILntensilve Readilng 

ILn thils type of readilng, learners read a page to filnd meanilng and 

to be famillilar wilth the strategiles of wriltilng. Throulgh thils readilng, 

stuldents can get fulndamental practilce iln performilng these strategiles 

based on a seri les of materilals. These strategiles can be eilther text-related 

or learner-related. Hedge (2003), iln Gillakjanil (2016:231), states that the 

filrst ilnvolves the recogniltilon of text organilzatilon and the second 

ilnvolves strategiles sulch as lilngulilstilc, schematilc, and metacogniltilve 

strategiles. 

5. Models of Readilng 

Accordilng to Tolstefl (2007), iln Ahmadil (2012:160-161), there are 

three models for readilng: the bottom-ulp model whilch emphasilzes the 

contexts, the top-down model whilch emphasilzes the readers, and the 

ilnteractilve model whilch emphasilzes that the readilng process ils gulilded by 

an ilnteractilon between the text ilnformatilon and the reader’s previlouls 

knowledge. The followilng sulbsectilons dilscu lss each of the models iln more 

detaill. 

a. The Top-down Model  

ILn the Top-Down Model, backgroulnd knowledge actilviltiles, 

predilctilon, mailn ildea, contextulal gulessilng, scannilng, and skilmmilng are 

provilded; the prospects and previlouls ilnformatilon help readers to 

recognilze meanilng iln theilr readilng process. ILn thils model, readers begiln 
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to read a passage and ultillilzilng theilr previloulsly learned ilnformatilon to 

get new experilences and knowledge. 

b. The Bottom-ulp Model  

 Bottom-ulp Model emphasilzes on sulrface meanilng, ulsilng a 

dilctilonary for translatilng new vocabullariles for facilliltatilng readilng 

comprehensilon. Thils model ils normally ulsed at the earliler level of 

stuldy. Readilng process iln the bottom-ulp model starts wilth the decodilng 

of the smallest elements of lilngulilstilc especilally phonemes and words, 

contilnuled wilth creatilng meanilng from the larger elements. The bottom-

ulp model foculses on the prilnt iltself, whereas readilng ils the startilng 

poilnt grasp ulnderstandilng iln words descrilptilon, letters ilnformatilon, 

lilngulilstilc elements and sentences before recognilzilng the meanilng the 

whole text. 

c. The ILnteractilve Model  

 ILnteractilve model ils the combilnatilon of two aforementiloned 

models (bottom-ulp and top-down). Thils model ils based on ilnformatilon 

from di lfferent parts sulch as semantilc ilnformatilon, lexilcal, schemata, 

orthographilc and syntactilc. ILnteractilve model covers what top-down or 

bottom-ulp model ulncovered iln the whole process of readilng. 

6. Aspect of Readilng Comprehensilon 

Accordilng to Donald et al. (1987: 31-38), there re si lx major 

components of readilng comprehensilon, and they are: decodilng knowledge, 

vocabullary knowledge, syntactilc knowledge, dilscoulrse knowledge readilng 

aspect and effecti lve aspect. So, the wrilter willl explailn them as the 

followilng: 

a. Decodilng Knowledge 

  Knowledge ils ulsed to determilne the oral equlilvalent of a wriltten 

word. Decodilng knowledge ils ilmportant for comprehensilon when 

determilnilng the oral equlilvalent of a word to help a reader. 
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b. Vocabullary Knowledge 

  The knowledge ils what one has aboult word meanilng ulsed to 

determilne the approprilate meanilng for a word iln a partilcullar context. 

Vocabullary knowledge ils ilmportant at all grade levels bult ils a 

partilcullarly ilmportant aspect of readilng ilnstrulctilon as developilng and 

explorilng less familli lar sulbjects offers somewhat specilalilzed 

vocabullary. 

c. Syntactilc Knowledge 

  Knowledge of the order rulles that determilne the grammatilcal 

fulnctilon and sometilmes the meanilng and pronulncilatilon of words. 

Syntactilcal knowledge ilncluldes ulnderstandilng word order rulles that 

exilst wilthiln sentences and permilts. 

d. Dilscoulrse Knowledge 

  Knowledge of langulage organilzatilon at ulnilts beyond the silngle 

sentence level ilncluldes knowledge of the strulctulre organilzatilon of 

dilfferent types of wriltilng. 

e. Readilness Aspect 

  Refer to the dilfferent concepts, tradiltilonally, readilng readi lness ils 

the abi llilty of the stuldent to benefilt from ilniltilal readilng ilnstrulctilon, 

readilng readilness, therefore, may descrilbe ilnstrulctilon desilgned to assilst 

both preferred and chilldren who already know how to read tradiltilonal 

readilness skillls are ilmportant ilnstrulctilon dulrilng kilndergarten and 

begilnnilng of the filrst: recently, readilng readilness has wilder defilniltilon. 

ILt ilnclulded readilng to read and ulnderstand a partilcullar selectilon. 

f. Effecti lveness Aspect 

  Readilng comprehensilon ilncluldes both ilnterest and attiltulde, and 

these ilncrease motilvatilon and facilliltate readilng comprehensilon, thuls, to 

facilliltate comprehensilon, always make readilng and readilng ilnstrulctilon 

as ilnterestilng and enjoyable as possilble. 
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B. Poster 

1. Defilniltilon of Poster 

A poster ils a form of temporary promotilon for an ildea, produlct, or 

event that ils posted iln a pulblilc space for mass consulmptilon. Typi lcally, 

posters ilnclulde both textulal and graphilc elements, althoulgh posters can be 

eilther text or fullly graphilc. The pu lrpose of desilgnilng the poster ils to be 

attractilve and ilnformatilve. 

A poster ils an ilnformatilon tool or channel that persulades, sulggests, 

or ilntrodulces somethilng to the vi lewer. (Rahmanilatil, 2015). (Hartilnil, 

2017), defilnes posters made iln large silzes to be dilsplayed to the pulblilc and 

ailms to attract theilr attentilon by combilnilng ilmages, colors, and words. 

Thils ils a potenti lal learnilng medilulm becaulse ilt i lntegrates theoriles, sketches, 

drawilngs, graphilcs, and other i ldeas wilth an ilnterestilng desilgn. Based on 

the dilsculssilon above, thils stuldy ailms to ildentilfy the ilmportance of posters 

as learnilng medila that can be ultillilzed iln learnilng actilviltiles. 

Posters are medila ulsed to convey somethilng specilfilc ilnformatilon, 

sulggestilons or ildeas, so as to stilmu llate the desilre beholder, to carry oult the 

contents the message. A good poster shoulld be easy to remember, easy to 

read, and easy to attach anywhere(Sanjaya, 2017). Medila posters serve as 

means of commulnilcatilng ildeas, evalulatilons and ilnnovatilon projects 

clilnilcally, thils stuldy also developed ilnto learnilng methods that can appliled 

iln the learnilng process ulsilng poster medila. Poster an ilmage medilulm. ILn 

thils world edu lcatilonal posters (placards, ilnstalled pailntilngs/pilctulres) have 

receilved consilderable attenti lon as a medilulm for convey ilnformatilon, 

sulggestilons, messages and ilmpressilons, ildeas and so on (Jannah,Serevilna, 

& Astra, 2016). 

2. Characterilstilcs of Poster  

Accordilng to Suldjana and Rilvail (2015:51), the characterilstilcs of poster are 

as follows:  

1)   Good posters shoulld be dynamilc, accentulatilng qulalilty.  
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2)  The poster shoulld be silmple, requlilrilng no thoulght for the observer iln 

detaill.   

3)  The poster shoulld be able to attract attentilon, otherwilse ilt willl lose ilts 

ulsefullness.  

Ellilott (2007:4) says that a good poster has foulr key characterilstilcs are as 

follows:  

1)  Eye-catchilng: draws attentilon to iltself  

2)  Readable: varilou ls compulter programs availlable to help  

3)  Well-organilzed: logilcal  

4)  Sulccilnct: says no more (or less) than needs to be saild 

3. The ILmportance of Poster 

Posters have been ulsed for many pulrposes ilncluldilng polilti lcal 

campai lgns, pulblilc health warnilngs, andadvertilsilng (Bethell & Millson, 

2014). Moreover, postepresentatilonhas been ulsed as an alternatilve to paper 

presentati lons at many academilc conferences (Lagares &Reilsenleultner, 

2017). Posters can attract vilewers' attentilon and ilnterest (ILzatt &Dadilz, 

2015) whille beilng ilnexpensilve to produlce (ILlilc & Rowe, 2013). 

Posters can be a hilghly effectilve means of advertilsi lng and promotilng 

a produlct, servi lce or event. They are a vilsulal medilulm that can qulilckly 

captulre the attentilon of a target au ldilence, convey key ilnformatilon, and 

leave a lastilng ilmpressilon. One of the mailn advantages of posters ils that 

they can be hilghly targeted. 

4. Prilncilples of ULsilng Poster Medila 

Basilcally, a poster ils a medila that emphasilzes the strength of the 

message, vilsu lals, and colors to be able to ilnflu lence behavilor, a person's 

attiltulde i ln doilng somethilng. Posters ulsed iln edulcatilon basilcally ils an 

embodiled ildea iln the form of an illlulstratilon of the ilmage object silmplilfiled 

and made to a large silze (Daryanto, 2012: 129). The goal ils to attract 

attentilon, persulade, motilvate, or alerts to mailn ildeas, facts or certailn 

events. 
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Teachers provi lde posters, eilther by makilng theilr own desilgns or by 

bulyi lng or employilng pre-made ones. When necessary, the poster ils hulng 

iln the milddle of the classroom; ilt ils taken down agailn once the lesson i ls 

over. The ilnstrulctor then dilsplayed a poster regardi lng liltterilng. After 

gilvilng the class an assilgnment to vi lew the poster, the teacher gilves them 

ilnstrulcti lons on how to create the text that are based on the poster. 

The ildea behi lnd ulsilng posters iln edu lcatilon ils that they shoulld be 

ulsed iln both teachilng and learnilng actilviltiles. ILn thils ilnstance, posters are 

ulsed as a learnilng medilulm when the ilnstrulctor explailns content to the class 

and when the stuldents ulse the teacher's provilded posters to stuldy the 

materilal. The poster that ils ulsed oulght to make sense wilth the content and 

goal. ILn addiltilon, posters serve as warnilngs, ilnviltatilons, propaganda, calls 

to actilon, and  remilnders of socilal and relilgilou ls ildeals iln order to ilnspilre 

pulpills oultsilde of the classroom. ILn thils ilnstance, posters are not ultillilzed i ln 

the classroom; ilnstead, they are placed at conspilculouls locatilons wilthiln the 

school or on the school groulnds to ensulre maxilmulm vilsilbillilty for pulpills. 

5. Procedu lre of teachilng wilth poster 

Accordilng to Mailyena (2013), medila posters iln edulcatilon serve the 

pulrpose of vilsulalilzilng messages, facts, or concepts that need to be 

conveyed to stuldents throulgh illlulstratilons ulsilng graphilcs that nearly 

perfectly captulre the essence of a certailn object or siltulatilon. 

The followilng ils a method for ulsilng posters iln lessons that may be ulsefull 

for youl as a stuldent:  

a) Examilnilng the materilal that willl be taulght. 

b) ILn strong words, ulnildentilfiled somethilngs or even a roulgh process. 

c) Youl are able to experilment. For example, presentilng an exi lstilng 

graph and askilng stuldents to explailn or explailn ilt. 

d) Youl can also ask stuldents to help youl ulnderstand what youl've 

learned (everyone ils a teacher). 

e) A few games can also be played wilth a poster board.  
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C. Descrilptilve Text 

1. Defilniltilon of descrilptilve text 

Generally, descrilptilve text ils a kilnd of text wilth a pulrpose to gilve 

ilnformatilon. The content of the text ils the descrilpti lon of partilcullar thilng, 

anilmal, person, or others, for ilnstance: oulr pets or a person we know well. 

ILt dilffers from Report whilch descrilbes thilng, anilmals,persons, or others iln 

general. The socilal fulnctilon of descrilptilve text ils todescrilbe a partilcullar 

person, place, or thilng. 

Accordilng to Silbulrilan (2013:33), descrilptilve text ils a paragraph that 

ils defilned as a groulp of sentences that are closely related iln thoulght and 

whilch serve one comment pu lrpose often u lsed to descrilbe what a person 

looks lilke and acts lilke, what a place looks lilke, and what an object looks 

lilke. 

Fulrthermore, Evawilna (2010:7), iln Silbulrilan (2013:31), descrilptilve 

text ils a paragraph that vilvildly portrays a person, place, or thilng iln sulch a 

way that the reader can vilsulalilze the topilc and enter ilnto the wrilter’s 

experilence. 

2. Generilc Stru lctu lre and Example of  Descrilptilve Text 

Accordilng to Wardanil, et. al., (2015:3), states that the generilc 

strulctulre of descrilptilve text consilsts of ildentilfi lcatilon and descrilptilon. 

ILdentilfilcatilon ils aboult ilntrodulcilng a sulbject or thi lng that wi lll be descrilbed, 

whereas, descrilptilon ils brilef detaills aboult who, or what of the sulbject. One 

of the examples of descrilptilve text ils as follows: 

My Dog 

ILdentilfilcatilon: Most people iln the world have a pet. IL also have ilt. My pet 

ils a dog, named Dilmo. 

Descrilptilon: ILts color ils brown. ILt has brown eyes, too. IL got thils pet 

from my frilend at the begilnnilng of 2009. He boulght ilt 

from a pet shop iln thils cou lntry. 
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D. Previlou ls Stu ldiles 

Thils research contailns some previ louls stuldiles whilch have silmillar 

characterilsti lcs to the research. The silmillarilty can be iln the sulbject of research, 

varilable, and type of research. The previlouls research that became a reference iln 

wriltilng thils research was as follows: 

The filrst research by Dilajeng Hanulm (2017) entiltled " the effectilveness 

of ulsilng posters iln learnilng readi lng comprehensilon of descrilptilve” from the 

data that has been obtailned, the researcher ulses an experilmental desilgn to filnd 

oult whether the ulse of posters iln teachilng readilng ils effectilve or not iln readilng 

comprehensilon of descrilptilve text. Based on data collected by researchers, ilt 

was foulnd that "ulsilng posters iln teachilng readilng comprehensilon of 

descrilptilvetext" ils effectilve, where stuldents get a failrly good pre-test score 

dulrilng the research perilod iln thils experi lmental method. 

The second research bySamah Zakareya Ahmad (2019) entiltled “dilgiltal 

posters to engage EFL stuldent and develop theilr readilng comprehensilon”  

Based on the research resullts obtailned, the researchers conclulded that dilgiltal 

posters can ilmprove the readilng comprehensilon and engagement of EFL 

stuldents. Thils stu ldy ilnvestilgates the effect of dilgiltal posters on readilng 

comprehensilon and EFL engagement among stuldents. Thilrty-three 3rd year 

EFL stuldents were dilvilded ilnto a control and groulpan experilmental groulp. 

Both of these groulps were tested beforehand on readilng comprehensilon and 

prilor engagement tests. after passilng the exam, the two groulps willl contilnu le i ln 

the post-test sectilon. For 12 weeks, partilcilpants iln the control groulp receilved 

theilr regullar ilnstrulctilon whille those iln the experi lmental groulp ulsed dilgiltal 

posters. 

The thilrd research byAndil Aspilan Nulr Apsaril (2019) entiltled“ the effect 

of ulsilng poster on stuldents wriltilng of descrilptilve text” From the data that has 

been obtailned, the researcher ulses an experilmental desilgn. Based on the 

research condulcted, ilt ils proven that posters as medila have a silgnilfilcant 

ilnflulence on the abillilty to wrilte descrilptilve text of stuldents. and also explailned 

that the ulse of posters ils more more effectilve than conventilonal learnilng. 
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researchers also explailned that the ulse of posters as learnilng medi la ils 

silgnilfilcant and posiltilve learni lng process iln class especilally wriltilng descrilptilve 

text. 

Another research was condulct by Ailnuln Fatilkasaril (2021) entiltled  “the 

effects of posters iln enhanchilng stuldents abillilty to wrilte descrilptilve text ulsilng 

dilrect ilnstrulctilon model at the second grade of julnilor hilgh school” From the 

data that has been obtailned, the researcher ulses an pre- experilmental desilgn. 

Based on the dilsculssilon that has been examilned, ilt can be conclulded that the 

ilnflulence of posters on the wriltilng skillls of class ILIL stuldents of SMPN 1 

Makasar throulgh the Dilrect ILnstrulctilon Model iln the 2020/2021 school year ils 

gettilng an ulpgrade. The data was taken from the post-test and pre-test that 

researcher gilve to all partilcilpant. 

The last, research byresearch was wriltten by SiltilRahmah (2014) entiltled 

“TheEffectilveness of Poster Presentatilon iln Teachilng Speakilng to The 

SeventhGrades of MTs NW Ketangga i ln the School Year 2013-2014”. Based 

on the30data filndilng, the present researcher conclulde that there ilsa 

silgnilfilcanteffectilveness of poster presentatilon iln teachi lng speakilng for the 

seventhgraders of MTs NW Ketanggailn the school year 2014-2015. ILt filnds 

there thestuldents’ mean score of experilmental groulp iln post- test ilshilgher than 

pretest (10.56: 17.47). Meanilng that poster presentatilon ils effectilve iln 

teachi lngthe stuldents’ speakilng. Havilng analyze the valule of the level of 

silgnilfilcance(p)= .001 whilch ils mulch lower than the level silgnilfilcance of 

(p)0.05, where t= (df =35)= 19.74 From the resullt above, ilt ils mean that there ils 

aneffectilveness of poster presentatilon iln teachilng speakilng for the tenth grade 

of MTs NW Ketanggailn the school year 2013-2014.The silmillarilty wilth the 

second research ils that they focu lsed on p. 

Based on the explanatilon of the fi lve stuldiles above, the researcher 

conclulded that ilt ils ilmportant to filnd  the effect of posters on learnilng Englilsh. 

Therefore, the researcher willl i lnvestilgate the effect of posters on readilng 

Englilsh iln grade 7 stuldents of SMP Negeril 1 Mempawah Hullul. Thils research 

foulnd that there were dilfferences wilth previlouls research, where the popullati lon 
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iln thils stuldy was iln julnilor hilgh schools, and thils research was condulcted to 

collect ilnformatilon aboult the effect of posters iln readilng Englilsh and as a 

learnilng medilulm that can ilmprove the qulalilty of learnilng. so that the resullts 

can help stuldents and teachers iln ulsilng learnilng medila to ilmprove theilr readilng 

skillls, especilally iln Englilsh so that learnilng becomes easiler to ulnderstand. 

 

 

 

 




